
WANT ELECTRICS
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of Proposed Railroad Held

in Vcrgennes,

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

lllrcnv from IJncli of Hie Tnitni In I it.
mini In Aultnlr llie 1'rnlri'l mill

I'nriiiiiHiiii nf n Mork V iii"- -

to Cnnilnict Hie Itond He-lit- irl

In .10 lliiju.

Vcreennco, Doc. St. A public
(tended liV about 100 representatives
mil iiig lowns iniorcsieii 111 it1 Tiro

!i r Ur.viM, I,v tv.iv nf W i ll, in V. V
as held In oily hall Into y ami
l n:i t cillhimlnKm dvit tin uroli-c- wiim

hown. After dlpcusslou mid the up.
ointment nf committees resolutions
ire prcsenieu ny ii. t . .Mrnini hi

Ins city, fnvnrltifr tin- - ortfiinlzatlnn of u
took company to construct tho to.ul
I'd nqltnto the project were uniniininiis- -

nilnptcil. James Dotmlafi of Orwell
.....1 U...UI, ,. V.l.ll....,

Speeches advocating the formation "
permanent organization were made li.

II. Xoonnn of I'anton, It. S. Holim
f Shnrchnni, A . t ill tM or urwcii, j:

'orrMuirsh.
On tilfitloil ot It. S. Holmes of tfliorc- -

ass was fleeted to lake up the
work aKitato the project In their

....lUIUUS ll IIM illlll lep'jit wiiiim u... r.
'lie committee, follows:
Versennes, It. W. McCtien and W, It
nrnT; Pnntnn, It. II. Xoonnn and -

It Ad ims; Addison, Kzta Smith and
T. Cl.uU: Hrldport. .1. M. Kpntildinjr

nd Ceoipe Conn; Shoreham, C. SI. Lord
lid S. H. Tattle, Orwell' A. T. t'utw and

1!. Wr Kht; llcnson, (.'. M. Kum and
.lines A ken; West Haven, Itodney Ah"l

,nil Olllt'v riuwrf; i .ill miviii, ii.ni-r- ,

1 n , lilt oilier nicinner ui no raaru
tlin committee, .1. A.

I1ll'l ilim . Ji II. ,ui.ii. r
The meelins adjourned to meet in Jlid- -

irlmry at me can or inc coinmiucc.

DEATH OF C. N. BLISS.

Itclllilnuton llatlle liiilllliinit.
Rcnnlngtnn, Dec. 21 Charles X. lih.'s.
no was res lOiiMino moro man any uui- -

r man for inn erection or me jjennmi;- -

im j.aiuo .'mil ii ii e ii i, u i.ii n-i-f .Tim

l.'iily this evening nt the Tulnnm House

. ,, , . . ......
ord. Conn for hurial hut beyond this
10 arrangements for tho funeral have
jeen made.

Mr. illiss wa.i horn in Hartfoid, Conn.,
IniMinvt, 1 IV'.t I In urn .1 III 01 Trillil

me in mc uja.'.', ui nuu iiii.ii m.-h- i

Woodford to reside. At the outhr, nk
.... ...u vile iii ill nvj .iiii. i' ,i 1-

l uui Willi n. J. eiiiiuni
eKimcill, nun wjh eieuieu iiini iiimiii-ii-

....... . , . , ..,i . tnAA ,i t

usided ill Woodford. Km In ml and ISou- -

.,,. ...,lkUVU ,11 ...low, ...v..
pl ice.

He was mat rird when a youiid man
t.,,1 1,1c ...tf. .1..-..- (ri vr.nru ri.rn lniii-in.- .

.1 1.1..... Il I. ... .....1 1 1... .. l.W.tl,- -

lling in Hartfoid, Conn., and
nephew in Jllddlotnwn, Conn.

lie wns tlic founder ami and seore- -
t iry of the rieiiuinclon Monument and
llistorlpnl sorlplv. wlileli ni't'iiiilvntlnn
nriclnated the idea of eiectinc the monu.
ment.

Crimliril liy n llov nf Mnrhle M iile .
I innlly Will (let K.'iliO.

Rutland, Dec. :i. Andress Kromholiz
a youiiK iiunparian, was enislied in
death near the new llollisdi
ipiarry nt Florence this nioiniiiK hy the
fnllltiK' of a iox of waste uiarhle Into
n car In which he was standing.
Kromhokv. wns manipnlalliiK thp Imx
which Is used to remove wasle marble
from tho shaft, when he slipped and fell
to the bottom of tho oar. Hp had rIvpd
tne MKtini to lower mo liox nun was
unable to retrain his feet nml pscapp lie
fore it descended. Ills llfo was crushed
put before the accident was dlscovei ed

The man was years old. He leaves .i

widow and two children In Koliova, Hun
gary mid u li ter, Mrs. I'olascski, who
resiles Ik ri The fani'ly will receive f.'iiiO

under the bl.nd.el aceident policy carried
by thf Vi rmont Marble company, for
tach of lt employes.

GOV. BELL PRESIDENT.

r.leelrd liy Hip 1'asMiliiin.le luimreirn
lilllllll ('lull.

St Johiisin.ry, Dec. 21. -- The annual
inepl n: of tin Vassunipslc CoimiPKn- -
tlonal club was Inld with the. Xorth
t oiiKreBatloual Church

At the business session (iov. C. J. Hell
was elected president mid was to.istnias- -

ler at tho banMUet whein i) covers wen
laid. The speeches were in the form of
n wtlPiilie lo r.ev. nr. D.
ton, who lias just mine fiom lielmt
Wis., to tlic Xorth Church. 'Ii Imi
from tho town wire prcsentid by tin
I lev. lr. Kdward 'J'. Fairbanks fnna the
Pt, Johnsbury churches hy the Hev. Hi
R. (i, Itarnes, pastor of tho .South Con- -

HiPBatloual Church, from the Stale bv
tho Itev. Or. Kufus C, I'law, of Xew
port, to all of which Dr. Knton happily
responded. The nddies.s of tho ovciiliiu
wis by the Kcv, A. II. Fitch of Mount
Vernon CoiiKreKiitlonal Church on
"Oreatcr Purltnnlim."

VERY POOR ROADBED.

nnninicliiic lOvlilenee riltrn lirfure Slnle
Itnllrniid (.'oiniiilimloii.

Montpcllcr, Dec, 21. Tho Stale boaid or
railroad commissioners kuvo an adjourn-n- l

hearing y In their rooms nt tho
Rlatn House on tho recent accident on
Iho Wllllamstown branch of tho Central
Vermont railroad, In which Conductor R.
II. Colby was seriously Injured. All the,
members of tho board wcro present. O,

W. Witters represented tho railroad and
Plate's Attorney 8. Hollistcr Jackson

tho examination for thu .Stale. All
Hiu testimony was taken down by Miss

!A
1

Food
Work On

Work I Work!! Work III
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackersand this means Unttda BlSOUlt are
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent, of tissue-buildi- ng properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages of UnMda BfSCUlt f the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-
served. Truly the food to ivork on.

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work Und BlSCUlt.

Florence Wh.ttUr, slenoKiaphrr.
Accordini; to the testimony of Officii1

Frank liamel of Jinrroj wlioe. btal Is In
tins utility of tho scene of the nccldent,
some of the ties near where thu train left
the rails were so lottcn that the. ofllccr
coi.id pull the spikes with his finscr1--- .

Ollicer J Impel nl.o testified that at the
eune where the accident occurred the
ballast had fallen away leavlnn tho ends
of the lies hmiKlng over the embankment
in several plai es.

The evidence of Officer HamM was
by that or W. II. Ualc of

Oillcer OeorKC Caile. of li.irre
and Deputy Sheriff 11. H. Camp.

V.. 11. Kltod, load master of the Cen-li-

Vermont, und Hurt Huhl, division
road matter, wein Improved by the rad-
io id. They testified that to the best of
th-- lr knowledge and belief Uip road bid
where tho accident occurred was in cood
condition. Tho board took the case un-

der consideration.

GUILTY OP CONSPIRACY.

Men Who Performed Mock MnrrliiKF III

M. .lohnsblirj. Con) lelrd.
SI. .loluivbiiry, Dec. 21. The jury

broucht in a eidlet of Biiilly this mora-
ine In tho case of State vs. William
liiiliiiond and Joseph l,arock, charsed
with conspiracy, and the respondents an;
iiwaitlm? their sentence from tlin court.
Last July they participated in a mock
marriage, (iiiluiond perforiiihiK the cere
mony whilo Alice Cotn became, tho
aliened wife of The youiiR lilrl
suppo"id the marriiiKe was legal and al-

lowed her aliened husband to spend all
her hard eainiiiKS, to the amount of near-
ly JpNl. bffore she discovered her mistake.
She thin went to Canada to live with
her fatnilv and the bovs were arrestnl
and brought to trial by the State's Hl.
toruev

SIOr.1-- : .MHHICAL H. AMI NATIONS.
Fnderhill, Dec. 21 In nccoidance with

the law, the next meeting of the Vermont
State board of medical registration will

,

bo held at t lie Statu House. Montpelier,
on Tuesday, January 0. ItnCi. IteKUlar and
special examinations will be held. .

GREAT DEMAND FOR HELP.

Ilerj body III ltlltlllllll Wllllla to Hire
Men or Women.

Kiitl.md, Dec. 21. l'xpei ienced opera-

tives ale hi meat demand in Hutlaml.
s nun of this city weie never o

inaer to enuiiKO nrsi ciass neip as tney
nie fill Ii and women are in
the r real est ileni.iud. Hoys and men are
not so bald to obtain. At present m.inu-faeture-

In the various Unci ami col-

lar factories ate clamorlUK lor women
to operate the different sewing machines
In their factories.

Securing wonn n to do doinc-ti- work
In homes is another proposition that
puzzlnur iiiaiiy soon uiiiiiih

In tie- inaimf.ieturliiB plants m all
pal Is of tlic city a seal city of opera-- 1

lives is seen dally. The pi oprielors of i

two nullum! factories stated to-d- that
they would Khi' inimulialo employment
to Vi'i additional xperleueed slltchcrn.

now to cli:an a piano.
A hiulily polished case that has si own

dull and whlte-Iooklm- ; ns well as lluip

can bo safely wasbfd with soap
and water and made to look like new,

llavo icady a basin of tipld water, n

piece of white castilo soap and seveial
plccis of old cotton tlanuul. With one
of thete pieces of flannel apply the soap
to tho piano by llrst wettim; the limi-

ne!, then rubblni,' It across tho soap,
and afterwanls applying It to Hip piano
and rubbiiiR over only a small space at
a time. Then wet another piece ot
I'.aniiel nml o over tho same place, lo
lemovo all the map: Iinnlly tako another
pi-- ee and dry the wood thoroughly.

The woili must be dono rapidly the
soap left on tho polished wood lor lis
slant a lime ns possible, therefore it is

essential that but u mini! portion be

Wet lit a time. Wlicu iinum me mm
flannel cloth rub briskly to kIvo ti pol- -

Ph. or. better still, let tho polish bo

isivi n with a soft chamois skin. The
Iwiry keys may bo cleaned with pumlco
stone.

nylns of Famine
Is, In Us torments, llko dylni? of eonfump-tlo- n.

The nroiirets of consumption, fiom
the beKlnnlnB to the very end. Is u Ions
torture, both to victim nnil friends
"When 1 had consumption In Its first
stniie." wiitcs Win. Myers of Ccnrfosi,
Md "after trylnc different medicines nn.l
a Rood doctor, In vain, I at last took Dr.
Klnc'H New Discovery, which quickly
and perfectly cured me." Prompt relief
and sure cure for coughs, colds, soro
tin oat, bronchitis, e'.c. Positively pre- -

vents ptieumonhi. atuirnntccil at J. V

O'Kulllvan'H dru? nlore, price f.0c. and tl.no
a bottle. Trial botllo free. All druggUts

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

HAVE M

Only Ten-Minut- e Session of House

before Adjournment for

Holidays.

ITS ORATORY EXHAUSTED

Two t'nilellereil Speeches to lie Print-

ed In the Heeoriln Seunte .reeptn

Hie Credential of Sen. Ccnrln

from Oregon nml He Took

the Onth of Office

WashhiKton. Dec. 21. There was but a
ses-io- u of the House y

when the lioliihiy adjournment until Jan-
uary I was taken. Two speeches one

and the other defending Iho tot-to- n

crop estimates of tho Kovtrnnicnt,
weio In have been made, but permission
was cranted to print these speeches hi

Iho record. Jlr. l'ayne announcid "our
oratory seems to have been exhausted.''

""nui e.ieiiomK uiriim- - iiau.niim
to any member for u si.iecli. the adjourn- -

'iin iiL .i n. me s j 'i ,i i. .

L1TTI.H DONi: IN THU SUNATi:.

Alter a short isMon the Senate lo-d- a

idjournid until January I. Only about
half of the ststion wns lemslativo In
character and the Kt cater part of thai
time was devoted to a discussion of the
lfKUlarlty of the eiedentlnls ot Mr. Ocar-iu-,

wlio sueceids Mr. Mitchell as a sena-
tor from Oregon. The credentials wi.ro
accepted and Mr. itearin wa sworn in.

CllN.Sri.-i'iHN'KHA- DILLINGHAM
I'ltOMOTFD.

W.ishiiiliin, Dec. 21. The President to-

day sent the followiiiR nominations to t lie
Senate:

Consul-lie- nil at Mexico City, Mexico-Alli- ed

L. M. (ioltschalk of New York.
Cousul-Oenei- at Coliurs:, Gerumny

Frank DIllinKhnm of California.
Frank DIlliiiKliam is a luolher of Sena-

tor W. P. Dillliisliam. I'ntll iccently ho
was consul-pner- I tn New Zealand, but
was tr.in-lerr- id to Aix la Chapelle, Ger
many. This is a promotion lor .Mr, iiii- -

Hnliiim The salary at Aix la C.hapelhs Is
$2,iyi' and the fees last year were $l.i.
The salary at Coburg is .:,ii"0 and the fees
last year were J!i,7.S."i. ,
MA 1ST IX NAMISD FOR DISTIUCT AT- -

TOHNKV.

WasliliiRlon, Dec, 21. Tho Piesldcnt to
day sent llie nomination to the Senate for
I'nited Slates attorney, .lames L. 'Martin,
district of Vermont.

Eggs Wanted.
The poultry keeper wimtB eggs. ITo

wants thoin too when they are worth tho
most money, h. it. Noyes of Brandon.
Vr tells or hlR suecesn with poultry:
"I have used 'Puge'K Perfected Poultry
Food' for about one year nnd my hens
beat all other ones around here laying
eSB."

of

Write for free Cata.

ISLE LA BURGLARY.

Slnlloii nroken Into lint n Money

Neeureil Aitent Kept the Valuable.
Isle I.a Molte, Dec. at. The station

here was burglarized about 2 .: a. in.

Saturday morning. Tin window on the

eatsidc of the station was biole n.

to the ticket olllcc was lli- -t inado

throush the ticket window and then

the office door opened from the Inside.

The money drawer was mmpbiely de-

molished but there wa- - no moms in It.

All the exprc-- s mntUr. expp money

orders and everything of value laid been

removid. The tlckel ci.--0 w.i" Plied

open Willi some s'.iarp Inslrum.-n- t and

the tickets scattered a" ovf'' ,llr o

and a few tickets are ims-in- c

Two humlied dollars woilh ( mllein;e
bonks which Mr. llohanmm had "ii hand
were Willi him at the Puiise, also Jl.(.i
worth of express money onbi- - Allen
Lucy, who lives about 4H mil- - wc.--t of
the depot, was awaknied nbo.d 2::to a.

in. by the barkinc ot hi d"-- ; and went
to the barn thinking toiiicom was steal-
ing his hens and tnis niu-- l have been
the time tin1 thieves wn-- et work. A

urip belnnsin to Mr. Hoh. 'iiion which
he Intended sendltu; lo 111 ;iirents was
III tile waltiiiE room and mntiilneil aliout
J10 worth of ChrKtmas presents. This
was broken open but not a llimtr taken
The mini machine was broken open and
seatl'ied all over the lloor, but no money
was obtained. Tin re were at least two
In the Biimr. A horse was also stolen
Horn Seymour Pike of Isle La Motto
nml found at Henry WedKew ortli's and
it is tliouslit one of the trans lode thi
horse to some point m ar the depot wh"ti
lie was tinned loose.

VISITS PREMIER LAURIER.

A'ermont neleitnllon Wants Ciiiiaillaiis

to Stop SelnluK In MiNiinl 1 1 a .v.

Ottawa, Out., Dee. 22.

X. W. 1'isk. heading a delesation of

throe from the State of Vermont, ar-

rived in the city this af H i noon and

had an Interview with Sir Wilfred
Laurler on the fishing In Mlsslsiiuol
bay.

Tills is an old iiiesten. The Ameri-
cans want the Canadian Kovernment
to prevent selnlns' in Hip b.iv, because
they say the H,sh from Lake Cliamplnln
tro theie to spawn.

What they ask - to have I he Canad-
ian laws harmonized with the Ameri-
can. Hut while this Is do-lrc- In Mls-

slsiiuol bay Ibe A merle.-- , ns refuse to do
the same HiIiih .n oile r points in Can-

ada If by dolus: so it may be ot ad-

vantage to Canada. The deputation
was well received, and the matter will
be roup into fully.

Canada has a close season and Sir Wil-fii- d

Laurier said that if Canada ended
selulnc then tho State authorities oukIiI
lo bao similar rcRUlaiious in lepatd to
the close seasons as Can. id t has. Xo
decision was re.iehul. Cunada seeki
loint lishiiiR rcculatioiis with the United
Stnles on all waters emulations to llio
hound try line.

Snee.e filial llloiv.

That Is what you mimt do when you
have catarrh In ln' bead. Tne way to
cure thin disease is to imr.l'y tho blood
wliu llood'H Sars.ipal Ilia. This medi-
cine and heals the Inflamed

' tne oeneaio tissuesn"lf"m'rm-'n- cures catarrh by
polling from the blood the dcrnfulottH
taints upon which It depends. Ho sure
to get Hood's.

The catiiartlc Hood's
Pills.

Beautiful Practical GHis Hs
Now Is tho time to get the best nnd get it lo suit. Our display of Holi-

day floods Is a popular success. C'omo and see It and you will bo pleasantly
surprised. A line assortment. Nothing missing, Kverythlng the newest and
best. We offer uu excellent opportunity or economical satisfactory Christmas
buying Hint nobody can nfford to miss. A 1II.M' TO Til 13 WISH. Hee our bca.it-tll-

display of Christmas Gifts before partlne with your money.

CHURCHILL'S PHARMACY,

"ABENAQUE" Willi

F. AUHNAqVU

MOTTE

Cnmlilanllnn Clrcnlnr nnd Drnit Snv Oulflt
5 II. I. UnKlne, Kvrrytuluir uu one net

trucks. Simple, Slroiiff, Kiuy to Uprrutc,

Gasoline

Engines
and
Saw

MACHINB 1VUIIKH, Weiliulaeler 81a., VI.

SHOT HIMSELF.

Ned A. Plummor of Brattleboro

Committed Suicide Yester-

day Afternoon,

WAS TIRED AND LONELY,

Left ii Note SnyltiK II In Itiuh Art Wn

line to 111 lfcnltliWaa a Well-kno-

Architect of Southern

Vermont Drew the I'lntm

(or the Hooker Illoek,

Deo. 23. Neil A. Plum-me- r,

aped 17 years, and one of the best
known architects In southern Vermont,
committed suicide tills nfleinoon by
shoothiK himself through tho head with
n revolver, In his apartments over the
Vermont National Hank here. Ills sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Pitman, nnd her hus-

band on returning to their rooms nbout
four o'clock this afternoon found a note

stntliiR that Plummer'H body would bo
found In the float room.

I 'dimmer nlso wroto that Mr. and Mm
Pitman had been very kind to him and
that his rash net wns due to his ill

health and ho was tired and lonely.
Mr. Pluninicr was a native of His

town and a Rrndu.ite of the. Troy Poly
technic Institute. He was associated In
business with his father, the late J, A.
Plunimer. contiactor and builder, who
died about two yeais iiro. Mr. Plummer
was the nrclillect of the Hooker block
and several line residences in this ll

kiRf.

ARRESTED FOR SHOOTING.

Alleued Daniel Halo While Drunk l'lred
lit I.. A. Itimeiir.

Miildlebury. Dee 22.--- ,'. r from
WevbrldRo summoned Sheriff. Cobb Thins
day cvcnlm; l Ro to that place und arrest
Daniel Halo, otherwise known as Daniel
Stewart. He Iinnlly went before .lustlc!
W. II. Sheldon, with Slate's Attorney Kns-se- ll

and swore out a warrant for Halo,
mr shootim,' at Luthir A. Itoscnc with a
icMilver. Sheiirf Cobl took two assist-

ants, as it is known that Halo is a dts-pera-

chaiacter when Intoxicated. The
. H oused was round at Share Urns.' store,
when Sheriff Cobb took llie revolver from
hi" pockit and placed him under arrest.
Halo resisted and it required live men to
placo the handcuffs on the fellow and
pinion his Iprs. He was finally secured
and brotiKht to jail, airlvhiR here about
mldnlttht.

It i stated that Halo was about Wey-bndt-

lu an intoxicated condition looking
lor trouble, and when lio.-co- o passed him
made an insulting remaik and drew a re
volver. ltoeoo (Indeed Into a nouse near
by and Halo find. It Is nlleged, three
times at him, tlic bullets from a "I calibre
win po" becoming imbeiled in Hie clap-

boards of the house. Ho will be arraigned
as soon as Slate's Attorney Itu.-se-ll can
be sparnl fiom the county com t.

At the reopening of county com t this aft
ernoon Halo was hi ought in and arraign-
ed on nn information charging him with
breikhig the peace. Halo pleaded guilty.
lie was scnleneiil lo tervn not less than
six months and not more than seven
months nt hard labor lu the House of
Correction at liutland.

ALLARD FOUND GUILTY.

lo Male Prison for Life for

Murder In Second Heitree.
Woodstock. Dec 2i The jury in Hi

p.isp of William D. Allard at two o'clock
Friil. iv returned a venllet of guilty ol

mill .l,.i- - in the second de.uree. lie was
immediately sentenced by Judge . vi

Miu.u in llie State Plison for life. Al

lan! had nothing to say before senteuci
was imposed. Allard will probably be

Liken to prison Judge Miles
chaiged the Jury on opening of Wind
sor pounly couit this morning. Tin
tnrv win out about four hours.

ADDISON COfNTV COITST.

Miililkbtiry. Dec. 22. The Decembir term
ol court for AddlFon county came lo a

elow shortly Icfote three o'ckKk tills
afternoon. The term has thus lasted
marly thrre weeks, and although not a
long one a considerable amount of busi-

ness was got through Willi, including three
civil and four criminal jury trials and live

divorce hearings, in addition to a great

deal of miscellaneous docket win Is by
which many cases wire Iinnlly disposed
of.

Ldgar Gale, convicted of tho larceny
ol f.K from lMgar D. Taft of Starksboro,
more than seven years ago, was sentenced
lo serve not more than three years a, id

not less than two and a half yeais at hard
labor in Hie Stato prison nt Windsor.

Henry H. Martin ot Orwell, convlctid of
stealing a suit of clonus viuiieu at m
rrom William Jones, was also senicnceii
to the State prison for not less than one
year and not more than one year and a

half.

A DAM BLOWN UP.

in Attpinnt lo Dnmnge Onuem uf

Wntcr SjhIpiii nt llralllclioro.
Dec. 2J. It was learned

y that a dam on Pleasant Valley
brook, belonging to Mr. L'rowcll, who Is

pulling in n new water system, wus
with dynamite, probably some-

time last night. Tho dynamite was
taken from tho blacksmith shop of Cms-b- y

(c Parker, tho contractors who urc
building tho water system of tho Sun-

set Iakn Water company. It Is supposed
this act was committed by someone who
wished to prevent tho company from
piping Into their mains the present sea-

son '

The dam was built by Mr. Crosby two
or three years ago but was not used
owing to nu Injunction, put on him at
that time. Tho engineer believes the
dynamite was used by somo 0110 accus-

tomed to its use as tho work was very
effectively done. It Is very likely a re-

sult of tho' feeling which exists here over
the iiiiestlon of a private or municipal
wntcr pystem nnd has nreused much In-

dignation.

HOHSKS KII(LKI) ON TUACK.

HennlnBton, Dec. t.'2. James Oldeon,
a iniddlo-nKc- d former llvlnir near North
Ilcnnlngton, whllo drlvlnt: home to.
night lost his way nnd drove on the
railroad truck. A train Btruck the out-l- it

killing tho two horses und Inflicting
serious cuta und bruises on Uldcon who
will, however, recover

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the lending medical writers and teachers of all the several scliools
of practice, endorse nnd praise in the strongest possible terms, each nnd
every ingredient entering into the make-u- p of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery, the famous stomach tonic, liver invigorator, heart tonic
and regulator and blood cleanser. This is also equally true of Dr.
Pierce's Ifavorito Prescription, for the cure of all those weaknesses
and distressing ailments peculiar to women. ,

No other modlclnes sold tliromth drtm- -' tlon o' the liver, kidneys and other a!o(tilts for domestic use, cm show any such clutod organ.
uromlotml nndorseinont, Ur. Pierce's Ke;,d from the wrltlns of the. antliorl
abpvo mentioned rnmedli'i aro iion-nlcn- - ties above quiitcd. under tho liondlmri
hollcand t. all their liwrcdleiitx of (olden Ken I root. Stonn root, lllucl'being printed on each bottle wrapper. Clicrrylmrlt, Klnodrnnt, Queen's root amiThey occupy a unfile position und nro Miitidrukn root, lu ti little book of cv
I.y A ci.ahi am. nv iHKMsKt.VKi. They tract., compiled bv Dr. It. V. fierce, sipd
ara. neither fncret. nor tin tout, tnedi- - which will be, sent von free on reom--
clhes. They are powerful to euro hut nridrrvwl to tho lioetor. at, ltutiiilo,
safo tooise In any condition of the sys- - N, y nn.l you will lenru that all the-- o

.uui, i'"ii mi in" iiiwi, ueiituio nuiiini i ngrcii lent s ii ro lecotninetuicd a reme-an- d

clMldren. dies for Indication or dyspepsia und
trippio reiineii ciyccriiio, winch

Is wm Instead of alcohol both for ex
tracting and preserving the active, medi-
cinal principles from tho roots of the
several American forest plants entering
Into Doctor Pierce's medicines, Is much
superior to alcohol for these purposes,
and Is entirely free from the object Ion-ab- le

features inherent In alcohol, inas-
much as It, produces only salutary Influ-
ences upon tho system, while alcohol,
even In moderate portion', If long con
tinued, as in tne treatment 01 onsiuiatn
allinnnts, H very Injurious and often
begets a craving for stimulants. I1 nr-- .
thnrmoro, glycerine Itself s a most
valuablB fVrn.t,'VP, ilt!f'llt hiMeud of being
a hurmful hablt-furmln- g agent like alco- -

hoi. Its nutrltlvo properties, r. I'lerco
and many others eminent In tho profes- -
s on believe, far surpass thoso of coil
liver oil, ontltling it to favornblo con- -

sidnratlon as a remedy In all cases uf
ucipii'iii, oiisoiiii in 11, ospei-iin- wiim

it is combined with the active medicinal
principles extracted from Itlack Cherry-nar-

Queen's root. Mono root, tiolden
Seal root and illomlroot, as in "(ioldon
Medical Dlscoverv. "

Ilcsldes its superior nutritive proper-
ties, glycerine Is a vorv valuable demul-- 1

cent and thereby greatly enhances the
remedial action of all the foregoing roots '

In tho euro of severe coughs, bronchial
throat, laryngeal and other kindred alloc
tlons of tlie and lungs, in
oil "wasting disea-es,- " w here there is loss
of flesh anil gradual "running down" of
the system, the glycerine certainly plays
an important, purt in lessoning tho break-
ing down and wasting of llcMi, and In
promoting assimilation and Increase of
bodily strength anil weight, n is a power-

Seal
HiaekCherryhark

("olden Medical Dircnvorv" and 'Tavor- -
Proscription." wonderful

properties also Play an Important, part
cure 01 siones ami severe con

stipation.
tilvcerine is one the best

What kind of

Daily Newspaper
want in

Your Family

kinds.

"liver complaint," a well as for tho
euro nf nil catarrhal directions wher
over located. ttNo the curu of n

rough?, arising from bronchial
throat and lung affections, All arc

"(iolden Medical
combined In such proportion that each
(nliiuic.es tho cnrailvo action or tho
others.

Tho "DNcovery " mtist not bo expected
to produce miracles, Whllo it fs epf-dall- y

united the euro uf enronfe,
llliffi'vlnf i.l,,ilii, fJ.,l( ,1,- ,i If I,

50 efte. Ilvii In ncue colds and cough
,,,,1,. i,,,.T elm mucilage, flaxseed

M,)M f unm arable, or other
mucilaginous demulcent bo drank fnrht
n Co,inectlon with Its u,. Nor must tho

"(Joldon Medical Discovery be expected
t0 vmo eoiumpUon In udvanceil
nages. In Its early stages It will stuv
ts progress and nlten elTect a cure (f
ts ,,s bo persisted in for a reasonahlo

lengtn of time. N nd for the little book
noled above und learn what, thoo most
eminent In tho medical rn!eclon say of
the Ingredients out of which Dr. Pierre's,
medicines aro made ami thereby learn
it hij they cure obstinate diseases.

Hy reading mtnn of the extracts from
eminent authorities contained In the
little mentioned above, treating
nf the Ingredients entering Into
"(Iolden Medical It will bo
readily understood ivltji this famous tned-Icin- o

cures obstinate kidney and bladder
alTectlons, chronic diarrhea, all catarrhal
.tllections, no matter In what part of the

existing, liy reason of the Stone
voot, and ( iolden Seal root contained In It,
it, is a mo-- t ctlective curative in valvular
and other ntTectioiis of the heart, as

. Ml ,, ..l., .. ...I ,1... r I,- -.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
sick and billons headache,

dli!?ines. costlveneiS. or constitution nf
the bowels, loss of appetite, coated

'
.V.""5"?'. sn"r.. Mn,mCMi, V:,MII-

- ""Jfi'lngs,

"ill iiii'ii-- i .uniii limn ill', 11 IIIUIK.? Ill 11 ,
reconstructive agent in cases of imiup. Hale, Kllingwood and others,vitality and especially valuable rrnUu ,s,ollP Vo()t Oolden root and

when assne iitod and combined w ith such which aro to be foundsuperior alteratives and tonics as In , mt,0 l)ookPt auovft mcntoned.
Ito Its solvent

In
tho gall

al-- o of

for
KBi'lnK

all

for nil

not

,,.a

Its

booklet

system

von
lr,.H, ...Mlt-- .,

fill all

'i' : .. J,...r. '.;,V ..r'lieart-buni.- " pain and distress after eat- -

tho excessive fermentat of foods in ng. anil kindred derangements of the
the stomach, present lu most cases of in-- 1 s, !"ac1' V',' .bow'' s't 1 'A' '"

or Thus the pain, R lfilN,l llRhfly nhttTuP.r
belching of noxious ga. bloating' and ,

r.'liable
oilier disagreeable symptoms are over- - a:it v ' ' vo e.
come and the .Stone root. Holdon Seal J. ll(, retrnlato. invigorate and cleanse the
root. HliMidroot and other ingredients of llver- - stomach and bowels,
"tiolden Medical Discovery'1 are greatly' A good medical book, written in plain
assisted In their action In completing a English, and free from technical terms
cure. i a valuable work for frequent consulta- -

As will be seen from the writings of tlon. Such a work i Dr. Pierce's Com
Drs. Iinrtholow, King, Scudder. Hale, mou Sense Medical Adviser. It's a book
Wood. Ilare. Johnson, foe, Kllingwood of 100S pages, profuselv Illustrated. D
and other high euthorltles. as contained is given awav now although formerly
in the little book mentioned below, these sold in cloth binding for H.SO. Send 21
agents can conlidently lie depended upon cents. In one-ce- stamps, to pay for cost
for the most positive." curative action in of mailing only for paper-covere- d copv,
nil atonic, or weak, states of the stomach, addressing Dr. It. V. Pierce, liuffalb,
accompanied with distressing indigestion X. Y.: or Dl cents for an elegantly cloth-o- r

dyspepsia and kindred resultant affec-- 1 bound copy.

a

Do you
?

Discovery,"

You are very particular about the companions chosen by
your children and you cannot afford to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent but
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This poliflcal year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice.
Better take nu paper than one of low standard.

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY.
The Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-paper-

The Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from the
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

This offer good only to our present Weekly

Please send Dully Kr.ee Press for one month to address below,
but keep sending mo the Weekly also.

Name
Address

Vermont.
Enclosed find 23 cents to pay for ono month's trial subscript

tlon.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
manufacture

. BLINDS, prepared

.FRAMES, HOUSE nml

tractive
FINISH, ETC. lines

Discovprj,"

biliousness,

dyspepsia.

Leaded Art Glass nnd Glazing of all

Having engaged an expert in the

of leaded glass we arc now

lo submit sketches and designs

make prices that are sure to be at

MORGAN BRO.,
GREETINGS

in this ns well as our other

PIONEER SHOPS,
Burington, Vt.

FROM THE

at j

rriEB I'Hissa associaviok,

(Incorporated)
We wish you & Happy New Year.

You can make it a "prosperous" as well as a "Happy New,
Year ' ' by enrolling with us for

A BUSINESS COURSE IN 1906.
N. D. BLAKE, Principal. ot,u Unuru

110 Church St. 11-1- 2 a. m., 2-- 3 p. m,
M'.XDIO.NS Itl'.M .Mill) ,1AM AKV 1P00.

We Do Job Printing.


